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Robert F. Palmquist, Counsel for Appellees.
Before Judges Barbara Atwood, Veronica Darne ll, and Rachel Johnson.
The Cou rt, having rev iewed the case files and appel late briefs in this consol idated appeal
I

and having heard ora l argument on October 11, 2016, reverses the Tohono O'odham Trial Cou11·s
Order of D ismissal and remands f9r further proceedings consistent with thi s decis ion.
Background
Plaintiff-Appe llants Stephanie Escalante and Nola n Lopez are both enro lled Tohono
O'odharn tribal members. Appel lant Lopez is a member of the Chukut Kuk District, and Appel lant
Escalante is a member of the Sel ils District. Unti l ban ishm ent orders were put into effect, they
resided together on property within the Se lls District assigned to Appel lant Escalante's family.
Appellants signed a Community Conduct Agreement with the Sel ls Commun ity in Jun e
20 11 afte r tri bal pol ice received numerous reports of illegal activity invo lvin g the Escalante
property. I st Am . Comp I. Ex. C, Escalante v. Se lls Dist. Counc il No . 20 15-0140A V (Trial Ct.);
I st Am. Com pl. Ex. C Lopez v. Sells Dist. Council, No . 20 I4-0236A V (Trial Ct.) . On May 17.

2014, the Sells Community passed Reso lution SC-073-14, fo rmall y requesting that the Sel ls
District Council initiate banishment proceedings agai nst Appellants and others associated with the
Escalante property. 1st Am. Com pl. Ex. D, Escalante. On August 2 1, 20 14, the Sell s Distri ct
Council issued District Reso lution SD-62-14, supporting the Community Reso lution to start
banishment proceedi ngs against Appellants. Ist Am . Com pl. Ex. E. Escalante. A hearing on the
banishment resolution against Appellants was held on October 18, 2014, and the Sells Di strict
Council voted to permanently ban ish Appe llants from the District, prov ided that Appellant Lopez
wo uld be allowed ..to travel to and from and remain at his place of employment with the
Department of Health Transportation." 1st Am. Comp!. Ex. G (Se lls Dist. Reso lution S.D.-7314), Escalante. The banishment went into effect as to Appellant Esca lante on December 7, 20 14.
Appellant Lopez requested and received a second hearing before the Se lls District Council at which
he was represented by counsel. The Sel ls District Council reaffi rmed the banishment order against
Appellant Lopez on April 18, 20 15. I st Am. Com pl. Ex. 0 (Sell s Dist. Council Reso lution S.D.39- 15), Lopez.
Appellant Escalante, according to her Decl aration, was arrested and incarcerated in a tribal
detention center on January 5, 20 15 after entering the Se lls Di strict that day to retrieve her
grandchildren 's med ica l records and to check on her mai l at the Post Office. The period of
incarceration attributable to her violation of the banishment order was sixty days.

Dee l. of

Stephanie Escalante ,i,i 23-28, Escalante.
As a resu It of the ban ishment resolutions, Appellants are permanently barred from enteri ng
the Se lls Di strict, the capital of the Nation, with the exception of entries required fo r Appellant
Lopez to carry on his employment with the Department of Transportation. At oral argument,
counsel fo r Appellants stated that the banishment order deprived Appel lants even of the ri ght to
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attend oral argument in their own appeal. We note that this Court is unaware of any request from
Appellants for permission to attend oral argument.
Procedural History
Appellants Esca lante and Lopez each filed suit aga inst Appel lees contesting the val idity of
the ban ishment orders. The Defendants-Appellees are the Se lls District Council and individual
Council members in their official capacity. See Ist Am . Compl. , Escalante ; Ist Am. Com pl.,
Lopez.

Appellants a llege that the banishment proceed in gs deprived them of due process in

violation of the Tohono O'odham Constitution and the Ind ian Civil Rights Act of 1968, 25 U.S.C.
§ l 302(a)(8). In genera l, Appellants allege that they were given inadeq uate notice of the charges

against them, were not afforded a meaningful opportun ity to defend themse lves in the ban ishment
proceedings, and were wrongly punished for the illegal conduct of others. See 1st Am. Comp I. ~ii
44-60, Lopez; I st Am. Com pl.

iii! 62 -75, Escalante.

Appellants and Appellees entered into a

stipulated stay of the bani shment pending resolution of their cases in the Tria l Court.
On Appel lees' motion, the T rial Cou rt dism issed the actions on the basis of sovereign
im munity.

See Order [Granti ng Defendants' Motion to Dismiss], Escalante, (Trial Ct. Feb. 4,

20 16); Order [Granting Defendants' Motion to Dism iss], Lopez, (Trial. Ct. Feb. 4, 2016).

The

Trial Court held that the Tohono O'odham Nation had not waived its sovereign immunity from
su it, and that the exception under Section 2 102(A) of the Tohono O' odham Code did not apply
s ince Appe llants were not challenging the ·'val idity of a law. ru le, or regulation of the Nation .·' Id
The Trial Court conclu ded that it lacked subject-matter jurisd ictio n over the actions. When the
actions were dismissed, Appellees ended the stipulated stay, and the banishment orders went into
effect. Appel lants moved fo r a stay of the T rial Court's decision pending their consolidated appeal
of the Tria l Court's dismissal. The Tria l Court deni ed that motion on April I, 20 16, and th is Court
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affirmed the denial of the stay. See Order Denying Motion for Stay of Lower Court Judgment
Pending Appeal, Escalante and Lopez v. Sells District Council, No. CTA-0 I 33, Aug. 6. 20 I 6.
Analysis
The only issue on this appeal is whether sovereign immunity bars the courts of the Tohono
O'odham Nation from reviewing the permanent banishment orders against Appellants to determine
whether Appel Iants received due process of law. No ev identiary hearing in the Trial Cou11 has
been held to determine the truth of the factual allegations in Appellants' pleadings.

Th us, the

merits of the constituti onal and ICRA cla ims are not before us. The Trial Court' s dismissa l of the
actions for lack of subj ect-matter jurisdiction turned solely on sovereign immunity and presents a
question of law. As an appellate court, we exercise de novo review over questions of law, and we
accept as true al l alleged material facts. See Toho no O 'odham Council v. Garcia, I TOR3d I0, 15
(Ct. App. 1989) (cou rt o f appeals is not bound by trial court's conc lusions o f law); United States
v. Kaplan, 836 F.3d 1199, 1208 (9th Cir. 20 16) (court of appeals rev iews questions of statutory

construction de novo).
Sovereign immunity is an essential element of tribal sovereignty and self-determination.
The shie ld of immunity protects the autonomous political existence of the tribe. Santa Clara
Pueblo v. Martinez, 436 U.S . 49, 56-58 ( 1978). Tribal sovereign immunity is subject to express

abrogation by Congress and waiver by the tribe itself.

Id.

A waiver must be a clear and

unequivocal expression of intent to reli nquish the immunity. Id. at 59-60. The Uni ted States
Supreme Court recently reaffirmed the principle that triba l immunity remains intact, absent
congress ional authorization or a clear waiver. See Michigan v. Bay Mills Indian Community, 134
S. Ct. 2024 (2014).
In 20 I 0, the Tohono O'odham Nation codified the doctrine of sovereign immunity. Title
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1, Section 210 I of the Toho no O' odham Code prov ides, in pertinent part:
(A) The government of the Tohono O 'odham Nation ("Nat ion") and
any person acting within the scope of his or her capacity as an
office, employee, or agent of the Nation are abso lute ly immune
from suit, court process or liabi lity.
(B) The Nation ' s sovere ign immun ity extends to the Nation' s
districts, enterprises, entities, and the officials , employees, and
agents thereof.
(C) Sovereign immunity cannot be waived except by a reso luti on or
other official action of the Toho no O'odham Legislative Council
expressly waiving, or authoriz ing a waiver of, sovereign
immunity; provided that such a wa iver shall be limited in
accordance with its terms . ...
I T.O.C. § 210 1.
Section 2 102(A) provides, in pertinent part:
(A) Exception: Unless provided otherwise by law, sovereign
immunity does not preclude properly framed lawsuits brought
against the Nation exclusively in the Tohono O'odham Judicial
Court and solely fo r inj unctive or declaratory relief to determine
the validity of a law, rule, or regulation of the Nation.
l T.O.C. § 2102(A).
Section 210 I(A) recogni zes that the Nation and its officers are im mune from suit, and that broad
immunity extends to the Sells District Council and its members under Secti on 2101 (B).

In

additi on, Section 210 1(C) restates the common law princip le that any waiver must be ex press and
specific. Thus, absent a wa iver or app licable exception, Appellants' lawsuits wou ld be barred.
The Sells District Counc il has not expressly waived sovereign immunity from suit arising
out of the banishment proceedings. T he Tohono O'odham Prosecutor's Office drafted guidelines
for banishments that indicate by the ir terms that banishments wi ll be subject to judicial rev iew.
See Procedures for Banishment Action, Tohono O'odham Nation Office of the Prosec utor

(Rev ised April 9, 2013) (Prosecutor 's Procedures for Banishment). The Prosecutor's Proced ures
for Banishment state, for example, that "[t]he Nation's Constitution and the Indian Civil Rights
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Act ... require that due process procedures be observed before substantive rights of the individual
are taken away. Therefore, all banishment actions mu ·t be conducted as if the action will
eventually be heard in tribal court." (Emphasis added.) While the Prosecutor 's Procedures for
Banishment provide useful guidelines fo r cond ucting banishment proceedings, they are not
pos iti ve law and do not co nstitute an ex press waiver of the District's immuni ty.
Accordi ngly, unl ess an exception to sovere ign immunity ap pli es, Appel lants' lawsu its are
barred. Appel lants co ntend that their lawsuit fal I within Sectio n 2 102(A) since they seek ole ly
decla ratory and injunct ive reli ef to determine whet her the bani shm ent reso lu tions compli ed wit h
due process of law. There is no di spute that Appell ants are aski ng onl y fo r inju ncti ve or dec larato ry
reli ef. 1 The issue fo r thi s Court to decide is whether Appe llants are chal lengi ng the va lidi ty of a
" law, rul e or regulation of the Natio n." I T.O .C. § 2 102(A). Appe ll ants maintai n that the phrase
' law rul e, or regulation of the Nation" includes the bani shm ent resolutio ns issued by the Se ll s
District Co uncil. 2 Appellees disagree, conte nding that " law, rul e, or regulati on' is a preci se li sting
that does not include a di strict council reso luti on.
Under the circumstances of thi s case, the Co urt concludes that Ap pellants' constituti onal
challenge to the bani shm ent reso lutions passed by the Se lls District Cou ncil do fa ll with in the
exce pti on to sovereign imm unity recogni zed in Section 2 102(A) .3 Whil e Section 2 102 does not

While an in it ial claim fo r damages was inc luded in Appell ants' Comp laints, the amended
complaints for each appell ant now include on ly claims fo r declaratory and inj un ctive reli ef.
1

Appe ll ants opposed the motion to dismiss in the Trial Court on multiple grou nds, but it did
sufficiently raise the argument that their chall enge to the banishment resoluti ons fell within Section
2102 to preserve the arg ument on appeal. See In re Mercury Interactive Corp. Securities
Litigation, 6 18 F.3d 988 , 992 -93 (9 th Cir. 20 10) (exercisi ng discretion to reach iss ues that had been
adequately ra ised and bri efed by appell ants).

2

In the lower co urt Ap pe ll ants advanced a theory based on th e doctrine of Ex Parle Young , 209
U.S. 123 ( 1908). The lower court rej ected that argume nt, notin g th at Ap pe ll ants had not all eged
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define " law, rule , or regu latio n," we read the exception as a codifi cat ion of the established prin cip le
that an injunctive lawsu it challen ~ing the constitutionality of tribal governmental act ion is not
barred by sovereign immunity. See, e.g., Jose v. Toro, 3 TOR3d 3 1 (Tr ial Ct., July 27, 20 11)
(holding that sovereign immunity di°es not bar a claim for equitab le relief against District Council
members for prospective rel ief for acts alleged ly beyond their constitutiona l authority); Tohono
0 'odham Advocate Program v. Norris, 3 TOR3d 60 (Trial Ct., Apr. 25, 2005), appeal dism 'd 3
TOR3d 21 (Ct. App., Sept. 4, 2008) (holding that sovere ign immunity does not bar dec laratory or
injunctive re lief against a governmental agent for unconstitutiona l conduct).
In other words, Sect ion 2102 recognizes the key role of the Tohono O'odham Judiciary in
adjudicating claims by tribal members chal lenging tribal governmenta l conduct. The Tohono
O'odham Const itution provides that the government of the Tohono O'odham Nation "shall not
den y to any member of the Tohono O'o dham Natio n the equal protection of its laws or deprive
an y member of liberty or property without due process of law." T.O. Co , T- art. III , § l .4 The
Constitution further provides that "the judicial power of the Tohono O'odham Judiciary shal l
extend to all cases and matters in law and equ ity arisin g under thi s constituti on , the laws and
ord inances or app licab le to the Toho no O' odham Nation, and the customs of the Toho no O'odham
Nation.' T.O. CoNsT. Art. Vlll , §2. See Tohono O 'odharn Co uncil v. Garcia, I TOR3d I 0, 17
(Ct. App. 1989) (emphasiz ing the key role of the Tohono O'odham Judiciary in enforc in g the
I

any actions by the Appe llees "that ri se to the level of violations of the Tohono O'odham
Constitution and the ICRA." Order, Escalante, (Trial Ct. Feb. 4, 2016); Order, Lopez, (Tri al. Ct.
Feb. 4, 2016). In light of our holding that Appe ll ants' lawsuits fall w ithin the exception under
Section 2102(A) we need not add ress the continued viab ility of the Ex Parte Young doctrine or its
applicabil ity to th is case.
Simi larl y, ICRA provides that ·'rn]o Indi an tribe in exerc isi ng powers of se lf-governme nt sha lI
... den y to any person with in its jurisdiction the equal protection of its laws or deprive any
person of liberty or property with©ut due process of law." 25 U.S.C. § l 302(a)(8).
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Tohono O odham Constitution, and notin g that any law ''purportin g to divest the judiciary of its
power of constitutional inquiry is vo id .").
The Tohono O' odham Legislative Branch exp lic itl y recognized the banishment authority
of districts by when it enacted the Remova l and Exc lusion of Nonmembers Code in 1997:
" oth ing in th is ordinance sha ll be constru ed to pro hibit act ions to banish tribal mem ber
resi ding within any di strict of the Tohono O odh am Nation based on the custom and traditi on of
the district. " 4 T.O. C. Ch. 2, § 1.9. In these consolidated cases, the Sells District was exercising
the bani shment power recognized in Section 1.9 indisputabl y a " law" of the Nation . Moreover,
the banishment reso lutions in this aase were voted on and issued by the Sells District Council an arm of the Nation as defined by Section 2101(8). While di strict councils may pass man y
resolution s that do not have the fo11ce of law, the banishment reso lutions in these consolidated
cases carry the fo rce of law and are enfo rceab le through criminal sa ncti ons, as expe ri enced by
Appellant Escalante. 5 Because the banishment re olutions carry the fo rce of law and are the
exercise of a customary power recogn ized by law, Appel lants' constitutional chall enges fa ll
with in the exception to sovereign immunity codified in Section 20 12(A).
The First Amended Complaints allege that the permanent ban ishment orders had a
significant detrimenta l impact on the Appellants, includ ing di slocati on from the fa mil y home and
inab ility to attend ceremonial , go{ernmenta l, commercial , or social events in Sell s, the Nati on s
capital. Importantly, enforcement of the order resu lted in the incarceration of Appellant scalante
for sixty days . The First Amemded Complaints thu s contain materi al al legations that the
ban ishment reso lutions have deprived Appel lants of "l iberty or property."

Th e First Amended

The Court takes notice that the To hono O'odham Legislative Cou ncil amen ded the Cr iminal Tres pass law,
effec ti ve January 20, 2017 , to ex press ly include wi th in the offense of criminal tres pass the act of enteri ng a district
after receiv in g noti ce of ban ishment from that district. See Res . o. 17-02 1, cod ifi ed at 7 T.O. C. ~ 3.4( B).
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Compl ai nts likewi se allege due process violations regarding the content of the noti ce of
ban ishm ent received by Appellants and the manner in whic h the banishment proceedings were
conducted . The Nation has committed to providing fundamental due process to its members before
depriving them of liberty or property. 6 T.O. CoN

T-

Ati. III §I . The Nation 's Due Process Clau e

li kewise app li es to the actions of District Council s. See, e.g. , Throsse ll v. Throssell, I TOR3d 34
(Tohono O'odham Ct. App. 1992). Where a bani shment resolution may be enforce d by the

at ion

through criminal charges and incarceration for a violation, is permanent or long-term in nature,
and inflicts sign ificant harm on the banished tribal members, we hold that judicial review must be
ava il able to ensure that the banishment proceedings afford the tribal members due process of law
as guaranteed by the To hono O'odham Constitution. 7
At its core, the due process guara ntee requires reasonable notice and a meaningfu l
opportunity to respond. See Cleveland Bd. of Educ. v. Loudermill, 470 U.S. 532, 546 (1985) ;
Zinermon v. Burch , 494 U.S. 11 3, \27-28 ( 1990). Under widely-acce pted constitutional standa rd s,

procedural due process is a flexible doctrine that takes into acco unt the private and governmental
interests at stake and the va lue of procedura l pro tectio ns in avoiding erroneous deprivations . See
Mathews v. Eldridge, 424 U.S. 319 ( 1976); Shinault v. Hawks, 776 F.3d I 027, I032 (9 th Cir.20 15) .

In thi s case Appel lants have alleged that their property and liberty interests have been signifi cantl y
impaired without due process of law. The District Cou ncil , as an arm of the Nation , has an
obl igat ion not onl y to protect its community but also to ensure the fa irness of banishment

We rely on the Nation's Const itL\tion and need not address the app licab ility of the due process
guarantee under the ICRA.

6

The Tohono O'odham Constitut /on does not mention banishment proceedings, but does require
that the government of the Nation co mpl y with basic due process guara ntees in its dealings with
tribal members. This case is, therefo re, unlike Charles v. Mashantucket Pequot Tribal Nation, 6
Mash. App. 40 , 2015 WL 1926018 (Mash. Pequot Ct. App. 20 15), where the court determined
that the tribal const ituti on and laws express ly barred judicial rev iew of bani shments.
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proceedings.
Th is Court respects the pro ound importance of custom and trad iti on within the Tohono

0 odham

ation. Banishment is a remedy that predates the Tohono O 'odham Constitution. Th

Court takes jud icial notice of the deep sign ificance of the customary banishment power to the
maintenance of social order within lhe community. Moreover, th e maintenance of social order i
clearl within the District

authorit over matt rs of local concern. See T.0. Co

ST- art.

IX

5.

The District Council thus has broad discretion in determining when a tribal member's conduct
justifies exclusion from the D istricj.
Any judicial proceeding involving a challenge to bani shment must be conducted in a
manner that is sen itive to the District

traditional authorit to exc lude tribal member

ho create

intolerable social problems. T he Preamb le of the Tohono O ' od ham Constitut ion states that the
Constitution was estab lished amon~ other reasons, "to preserve, protect and bu ild upo n our unique
and distincti e culture and traditions .'

In other circumstances Tohono O 'odham courts ha e

interpreted the Nation's Constitution in such a manner that respects customary power exerci ed
by Districts. See, e.g., Tohono O ·okham Nation v. Narcho , 2 TOR3d 3 1 (1998 ), appeal dismissed,

I

2 TOR3d 11 (2003). This Court is confident that Appe llants' due process claims can b heard and
resolved without undermining the District Council's power to impose the traditional remed
banishment.

of

ln particular, the rt olution of Appellants' claims should not interfere with the

District Council s customary authority to define the grounds that j ustify the extraordinary sanction
of bani hment.

ppellants , howev r, are entitled to reasonable notice of the al leged grounds and

a meaningfu l opportun it to challerge the factua l allegations against them .

On remand , th e Trial Co r rt shou ld hold a factua l hearin g to determin e w hether the

I
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banishment proceedings comp li ed with the bas ic due process framework described above. 8 If the
Trial Court finds that Appel lants rece ived due process of law, the Sells Di strict Council may
enfo rce the resolut ions fo r the pe rmanen t banishment of Ap pell ants from the Se ll s Di strict. If the
Trial Court finds that either Appe ll! nt did not receive due process, then the bani shmen t resolution
affecting that indi vidual wo uld be void.
The Tria l Co urt's Order of pismissal is reversed and the actions are remanded for fu rther
proceed ings co nsistent with this opi ni on.

Dated this 27 th day of January 2017.

Signing for the Co urt:
Barbara A. Atwood , Judge Pro Tern
Chief Appe ll ate Judge

On remand , the parties may onCf again choose to stipul le to a stay of the bani hm ent
resolutions. Absent a stipulatio n, the Trial Co urt on moti bn may consider whether to stay the
bani shment resolutions, pending a final deci sion.
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